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HE STANDS

That's

of coffee that will start you off
right in the be a friend to
you at noon, and, after add
the touch to your day. It's

Why it's so good I can't tell you.
that I kndw is that I like it, my

like it and like it. It's
real coffee why in it

all other

by the in
and

by MNDLKY (X).. Harramcnto and

r AT THE I
A new VIIUam Fo photoplsy

starring MadlaTne Traverse tails an
unusual and thrilling story of the
ea, of a fair girl who can matter

mutinous men but not her own
heart. Thle picture, "The Hell
Ship." will appear tonight at the
Liberty theatre, and will glre some
unuiualljr beautiful aea scenes, hat-
ing been filmed, oa a ehlp oa the
Pacific ocean off Satallna Ulaad and
In Baa FraneUeo Bay.

Whea a valuable blue pearl waa
pasted from a man to a woman ra
the Mduiloa of a faafous road-huu-

near New York, the trouble be-

gan; when the woman' hatband saw
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All
friends you'll

Sacramento
outsells brands.
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Northern California Nevada.

Vote for George Chastain

For County Judge
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the pearl In poateialon of hit wife,
complication! eniued, but when the
pearl disappeared from the neck of
the woman as the was about to be
put under hypnotic Influence In a
crowded room, the suspense be-

comes so acute as to hold the audi
ence almost breathless. That Is the
way "The Dlue Pearl." the big super-

-feature, which comes to the Lib
erty on Wednesday starts.

Teak, during the reign of the Bur-
mese kings, waa the royal wood, and
the king had a right to all teak.

la the early part of tha I6tk cent-
ury carters and gilders In Venice
were permitted to attach their names
to tha frames of pictures by famous
artists. ''
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His election means for Klamath County an administration of county affairs
in which money will cease to be paid for attorneys fees and more money will be
available for road building; in which no money will be paid tp private detec-

tive agencies and more money will be spent in school development.

If you as a taxpayer and voter stand for progress, how can you do other-

wise than endorse the attitude shown by this extract from Mr. Chastain's
signed and published statement:

TlrnM"'

leading

"I hope to have an administration that will mean progress for the county, good
roads, schools and a careful business management of county affairs that will advance
the comunlty and rotlect credit on me and I do not feel that I can accomplish this it
I must always have the claaklng chains of three courthouses dragging around with
mo tho carcass of an Issuo that has been too many long years unburled.'
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POflTM WORKS

FOR PORT BILL

Contldornlilo Interest Is being
aroused in all sections of tho stato
ovor tho Inltlntlvu measures to lo
votod on November second, known

b the 'Tort of Portland Dock Com-mlwil-

Consolidation Dill."
A (lotorralncd effort Is being put

forth In Portland to thoroughly ac-

quaint tho peoplo throughout tho
stato with tho Importance of adopt-
ing this bill In November,

i The measure provides for tho con-

solidation of tho Port of Portland
and tho Dock Commission of that
city and gives to tho conoslldated
body sufficient funds to dredge and
maintain a 30 foot channel In the
Wlllametlo and Columbia rivers
from Portland to tho sea. It also pro
vides for tho enlargement and bet
terment of the port facilities In the
harbor at Portland.

Tho cost of this work will fall
only upon tho property within the
port of Portland, which Is practical-
ly Mulnomah county, under tho con-

stitution of this stato this taxing and
bonding power Cannot bo granted to
the port of Portland except by the
people of the state.

Sponsors for the bill point to the
fact that If Portland ever becomes a
great port of entry the entire state
will greatly profit as a result. Ore
gon producers must have access to
the sea and the only way to get the
grain, wool, livestock products, lum-
ber and other products of this state
to the markets of the world Is
through tho port of Portland, which
means cheaper freight and a greater
return to the producer, which Is the
one thing that the whole state Is in
teretted In.

Among the Chinese a particular
species of dog Is reared for the table.
The flesh of black dogs Is preferred
tothat of animals of another color
on account of the greater amount of
nutriment It Is supposed to possets.

1 WEATHER RECORD

Hetaaftor tha Rerall will palikkViS

tares aa4 areetettoUea retard aa tok
aa by tha 0. 8. RealaaMttea
atatloa. Pakllaetioa win sever the
day arerloae to the aaafa leans, ap
to o'clock at that day.

Pre- -
Max. Mia. ciplutio

Oct. 1 45 41
Oct. 1 SI 4

Oct, I 14 4S
Oct 3 7 1 9
Oct. 4 76 ST
Oct. 6 M 48
Oct', I, II 43 II
Oct. 7 66 3t
Oct. S 37
Oct.. 58 41
Oct. II 5 4S
Oct. 11 II 41 IS
Oct. 12 41 33
Oct. 13 51 14
Oct. 14 12 29 12
Oct. 16 15 47 32
Oct. II 41 23
Oct. 17 45' 31
Oct. 18.. 40 30

BIG EATERS GET

1 Tfl I
Tho American men and women

must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble because wo eat too much
and all 'our food Is rich. Our blood
Is filled with uric add which the kid-
neys strive to Alter ou(, they weaken
from overwork, become sluggish;
the ettmlnatlvo tissues clog and the
result Is kidney trouble, bladder
woakners and a general decline In
health.

when your kidneys feel like
lumps of lead; your back hurts or
tne urine is cloudy, run or soaimont
or you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times night; If you suffer
with sick headache or dttsy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rhoumatlsm when the weather is
bad. got from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful In a glass or water bo-fo- re

bruftkfast for a few days and
your kidneys wlll'then act One. This
famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combin-
ed with Hthia, and has bean used
for generations to flush and stimu
li te clogged kidney; to neutralise
tha adds in the urine so It no longer
la a source of Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders,
not injure; makes a delightful offer-Injur- e:

makes a delightful efferves-
cent' Uthla-wat- er beverage, and be-
longs In every home, because no-
body can make a mistake by having
a good kidnoy flushing any time.

OREGON FIRE RELIEF
ASSOCIATION '

v See

L. E. EMERY

WILLITTS BUILDING

BUSINESS CARDS

ACME LUNCH

Home Cooked Meals

SHORT ORDERS AT
ALL HOURS

Mr. E. M. Bechdoldt
323 Main St.

Klamath Falls Cyclery
Wo handle now and rebuilt motor-

cycles and bicycles, also parts and
accessories. Goodyear, Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes are
our line, and Harley-Davldso- n Serv-
ice, which spoils Honest, Dependable
Service.

Phone 379
C. K. MflHARK

115 8. tth St. Xlasnato Falls
BSSBBBSBBgT ' SBgB8ggS- -

PHONE M
327 MAIN STREET
Opes 14 a. aa. to 8 p. a. SauMtsjra

aad Holidays

DENTISTS
Dr. E. & WiMcanrar

Dr. P. M. NcmI
pborb

Ore Vi
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KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

WalwABKtaasat sag is ill

ftSBMtBkVY ?
WMMffmWWWMMWWWMMimVMtmMMVWN

abh. The ragalar aatiaai
m of Kteaata Peat Ha. ,

WB American-Legim- . will fce
KaW held at 8 o'clock au. at

tha Ctty Ball hi KlaasaU Falla, aa
taVaecoaa aa4 foartk Taaaaaya t
eaek meaU All CeauaAea are to'
rttoi.

Taaaa Aeatrtos to Jala tha Feat
ssar aaeare afpMsatlea Maaka traa
O. K. van Riper, rrea Micaowoa. w
t, B. Carnaaaa. all ot Klamatfe Fans.

FHRU NICHOLSON. Beeretary

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place whar you
can f t halp aad tha oaly
lac where you caa gat a

1034 MAIN ST.
Phone 477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"

. PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service aad Reasoaakle
Rates, nImi Special Ratea oa Oat

f Town Trtos

. Phone 269--R

W.LAJ.L
PATTERSON

Cuwtracttos; Pslatsrs
Res. Phone 5S1-- R 1SS N. 4th St

FOR SALE .

Three stores, all paying.
Location Al. Must sell .
owing to other business.
' See 1008 Main St

ROBERTS. FRY
Geaeral Usaraace, Itovestasaata

!TeLiOi. ,
1367 Esplanade

RXAMATH FAldUi, ORB.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 4I4W.
X-f- laboratory

Aoossle DM, lUasaaea Falls

AAAAA0AAAAAAjWm0Wt00WWV

DR. O. A. RAMBO
DemtJet

l o. o. r.
raoirai

MMWMnMMVWWWWWWWWA

Office Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Pfcyaleiaa and Baigeoa

White Bulldlag
Klamath Falls Orsgoa

WWWWMWMWWWWWWWWWWWf

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 821

L 0. 0. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PBYMCXAlf AND ffUBCBON

1TW Beeaes 1 aa SI -

1TB

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
VBTMOAR ANBI

LO.O.F.1

Reatdeaee Watto FeUaaa Batol
I.

DJLL.L.TRUAX
WABBBN BVNT

Day FkesM, 4a7 Nk

SAW MUX BNGMNBaaBNO 41

CONSTRUCTION 00.

Otflea Canssr ailag as Oak
Rear B. p. fapat

I aas aow to faralsk
laaaato laU traai tae Bear,
iaaaaaaA grarel wH. to aar s
haat Buy to) asa&ai If aaa

ai halllara
AS.

Let Your GLASS trouble
be Mint

CE.STUCKEY
Rc-Glaxi- aa; aad Cafciaat

iMakaRf
Phona'477W

Eleventh and Pine

tts
Klaatota Ledge Ne. IS?iaaF,

MeeU Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, Sth and Main streets.
H. H. Ogle, N. O.; W. O. Wells. Sec-
retary; w. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewnuna Encamnment No. 41. 1. O.
P., meets Tuesday night ot oachg.eek at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry

riUChl. "" P TO n Pnf.n 3rlH
Fred Bussing, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

SlVMato
ARTHUR R. tmaOR

THE ARCADE HOTEL
10s4 MAIN ST.

PBONB 477-- J

The place with boame ceatforta,
cleaaUaeas, pteaty of freak aar

aad ao'toeMa

Everythtos aaw freaa ee la
bottom aaa rates to

DR. a A. MASSEY
Foturta

to Warrea Baat Boeattal,
Oft. Phoaa 417 Raa. Fkeaa IIM

r
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